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E arly Music o f Brownville - 1879-1892 

SALLIE L. FURNAS 

On a !\Iemorial Day I'isit 10 Brownvillc and Nemaha Coullly 
(1942), I recallcd lllallY happy days of my childhood , For Ihat 
was my birthplace, \Ve p.lssed thc old Furnas farm west o f Brown
yiile where I firSI saw the light o f day. \Ve drOl'C up Ihe Furnas 
hill, where I used 10 enjoy fine sled-rides when Ihe temperature 
was below zero and the hmlK s of snu\\' glistened in Ihe sunlight. 
Then those slcigh-rides at night when wc serenaded Ihe COIll
lllunilY! We were packed in a bobsled like sardines, with plenty 
of comforters, and Slraw on the Roor, whi le the bells jingled 
merrily and the gorgeous moon lighted Ollr way, 

The old settlers of Brownvi lle would havc stood in awe at 
the sight of that wonderful bridge which now spans the l\Iissouri. 
\Vho wo\lld hal'c thought, when we used to cross 10 Phelps in 
those tiny skifTs, with "Coon" :-'IcCl:\ry :\t the (mrs , that an archi
lect would construct one of the rlllest hridges in the United States 
to carry us swiftly and far more sa fely across the old :-'Iissouri? 
Parties of us used to go over 10 gather pawpaws and red haws, 
The high tenor voice of Joe 1'I'IcClary ( "Coon," as he was nick
named) would ring out over the water, Ii an impresari o could 
ha"e heard his rich, beautiful tones we might have had another 
Caruso or 1'. lartinelli, 

The first remembrance I hal'C of any musical events during 
1879 and 1880 is of the delightfnll ight operas given in the Marsh 
Opera House. "Pinafore," with Cora Gales as leading lady; 
.Mollie Furnas as Little Buttercup. Joe Decker as Sir J oseph 
Porter, and a chorus with Clara Mercer as leader oi the "sisters. 
cousins and aunts." "The Mikado," " The Sorcerer ," and many 
others were given in Browll\·i lJe and surrounding lowns. Jimmie 
:-'lc N;mght on . nephew of J ohn L. Carson, lIsed to shille ;'\s a star , 
Then. on the return of Fannie Arnold from Boston, we had real 
grand opera , 

\Vhen :-'farie J-1 oo,·cr gradu<llcd iWlII Boston with honors alltl 
received the gold medal at the :-JCI\' England Consen'atory of 
:'Ilusic, she was received with hig-h acclaim hy her townspeople. 
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\:Ve al! studied piano with her, and well do I rememiJer how I la
bored with the fingering of i\lendelssohn's ROlldo Capriccioso. 

Ahout this time ( in 1885) my grandfather, Robert W. 
Furnas. wa s appointed Commissioner from Nebraska to the Cot
ton Cemcnni;ll at Kew Orleans. So we went down there to en
joy the great Exposition. In Ill)" chi ldish "oice I used to sing 
" Baby ).[inc" and "The lloot-I3l:1ck's Song" ior the guests at the 
boarding house on Carondelot Street. These were two of Gr;lnd
iather 's favorites - also "Old Black Joe" and "Oh Oem Golden 
Slippers." Not exactly of the classical type- but I have seen 
him get up :lnd leave ;I most important newspaper con ference 
when he heard the first strains of those panicll iar songs. 

On ollr return to Browllville I began a course of real singing 
lessons with Belle Bailey , who had been East to study the latest 
methods. She had a birdlike \"oice, very high and resonant. So 
when she taught me "I'm a :'dcr ry, ~ferry. L'l1ghing Girl," I 
was given a place on the program at the old "op'ry house." I 
was scared stilT! Rather young to he singing in public, <lnd my 
amhi tion to become <I singer gOt qui te a jolt that night. 

So I turned to the piano again. Leila Crane was just home 
from Virginia and her exquisite playi ng capti vated the Brown
ville folk. The instruction I received was thorough and construc
ti ve, <lnd I practiced fai thfully without coaxi ng. 

The Presbyterian Choir at that time consisted of Minnie 
Rainey, soprano ; Celia Furnas. alto; Ed Lippett, tenor; Joe 
Decker. bass; with Mrs. Sarah Graham, one of our most suc
cessful piano teachers, as organ ist . I remember sitting next to 
Grandfather, on those hot 5ahbath morni ngs, swatting fiies with 
a big palmleai fall and watching Joe Decker make those funny 
faces when he hi t a high note. 

The young musicians of Brownville, who in later years be
callie fini shed singers. o\\"e a de!}t of gratitude to Edw3rd Lippeu," 
II"ho not on ly gave priva te k's~ons but conducted a si!lging-school 
throughout Ihe county. He drO\"t~ from place to place. and I call 
see him now as he stood ill front of us with his tuning- fork raised 
for the first beat on those stirring choruses . 

• Ed ..."«1 I-ippen "'~I ~ ...(>Ih" 01 Mu. Suab Crah~lll. Th~)' wetc ~ ,·cry mu.icl 
I..nilr. U. "·u n;r~Clor (II ~In.ic ~t .he S l ~'c !',"onnal Seh .... 1 in I'eru 1(1, n'an), 
t~3n, and i. 1m",.." 3. a COI1l1>O'" 01 buulilul ."<>n,•. 
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Then came my time to play the organ in church. For, on the 
nrri\'al of Canon Talbott as rector of our Episcop.al Church, I 
was gi"en the honor of playing the reed organ at the age of four
teen. 1 have the Bible today that wa s presented to me on Ch ri st
mas Day, 1888. for my services gratuitously rendered in that 
chapeL Mrs. William Hoover, Helen Hoo\'er. Kate Shurtz, l\'lay 
and Lillian Worthing, Messrs_ Chapeloll' and \Villiams and Bert 
Talbon constituted our choir. 

James R. Dye and his two talented daughters. residents of 
Browilville in the late '70s and '80s. organized an orchestra: violin, 
cello and piano. They gave concerts in various Nehraska towns 
;1nd were leading light s in the musical life of the communit y. 
Anna played the piano and Florence was the possessor of a high 
operatic soprano ,-oicc_ "Jim" Dye, as we all called him, used 
to tune our pianos regularly each year and was thoroughly de
pendable_ 

The mu sical life oi Browilville would not be truly recorded 
without mention of Pearl ~[il1ick ancl Ilclen I-Tilt_ adopted daugh
ters of r-.rrs_ Alice Minick. They were given the rl1lest a(h-antages 
in music and have held positions oi prominence. 

Both the Presbyterian all(1 Episcopal churches <l isconlinued 
their scrvices and the buildings wcre finall y torn down. so in IS90 
we trans ferred our talents to the ~[ethodis t Church. Celia Fnrnas 
was organist ; ~Iolfie Bratlon and 1. sopranos; Kate Shurtz, alto; 
Collie l\lcInnich, tenor; Ed Grant. bass. We had such good times 
at choir practi ce. for we Illet at different homes a\1(1 enjoyed re
freshmcnts a ft cr alIT singing perioc! was OI'el'. That little red 
hrick ch urch st iH stancl s on the hill. a reminder of the days long 
ago when Brol\-m-iHe was the center of all cul tural and social 
act ivities in sontheastern Nebr;1 ska. It is the oldcst church in 
the state. 

1n the early nineties we mo\'ed to Lincoln. where I continued 
my ,"oice work ill Ihe University. L1t er I studied in Chicago ami 
New York, and ha"e spent the past forty years in Ca lifornia. 
But J ieel I was particularly fayored in my early association with 
some of the outstanding mu sicians of lInl\ day, who have passed 
011 to their reward ,\·;th a magnifi cent record of high ~tal1dards in 
their chosen profession. 

http:Episcop.al
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Editor's Note 

In conc]mling this estellent historical series, which has aroused wide 
illu~rc$l. ''''0 personal !titers aTC in hcping. Both bear August datu. One 
is from Lucy :\I:!u\'iJ!c House, living at No. 82 Witherspoon Street in 
Princeton, New Jersey. This, and its Jnswcr, :ITC here given: 

De.u Dr. Sheldon: 

Whe n Lillian Chase House wa~ with me I wrote, at her request, to 
.\liu Agnes Aksamit at Crete, suggesting that she was exactly the right 
person to write up the Czech h:lrlds oi Crete a nd vicinity. The enclosed is 
a copy of her \ctlcr. 

Since Mrs. House is h.wing so much difficult )' with her eyes, I am 
$Cmlillg this direct \0 you t do 110t krlOw what lise you will CUt to make 
d it. nor how mnch mOTC material could be found ii you mined in the 
righ t place. but it seems interesting and likely to be forgotten in ~ short 
time. I am qui le in 5Yl11p~thy wit h these efforts 10 c<l tch the p.u t while 
thoS<' arc still with us who knell" hose days at firs t hand. Long ma y your 
banner wave I 

\"our friend, 
Lucv MASVlllE H OUSE. 

Dear i\lrs. House : 

Yes, I well remember tlie :\dclphi~n QuaTlelle. Three of them, :1.1 
oue tilile 01· another. wcre cla~5mates of mine, 50 I was always interested 
in them ami their singing. 

t wish I could grant your request, bllt I feel 50 inadequate as a 
wriler. I remember Frank Nedela·g Band as fa r back as my lIIemory 
I!oes. In fact I can recall live &el1~ra tious of Nedda, playing in Crele 
hands. Frauk Nedda w:u the leader o f the first Czech Baud. His father 
aho played in this b.,nd. and later on his son, Frank Jr. , whose son Karl 
\\":\5 - (and p.erhaps st ill is) a drllmmer in the Crete Band. .~nyway, 
he and his wi ie plar at dances. Karl's son Norris, who is now in Ihe 
<en·ice. played in the Crele High School Band. Five generations! 

Frank Nedda was a fine cornetist. He played with a military band 
while in the :if ill )" in Austria Rosc Rosicky in hcr "History of Czechs in 
Nehrask.. " Jays Neclel .. 's was Ihe only band in the slate, with the exccption 
ni 01ll3h:I'S at one lillie. and this band played at the install .. tion of 
rtO'·crnor Butler. ( don·, Hmember that, but 1 do know they playcd at 
,tjficrent plates ill the slate at \'.. riolls limes. 

Anothcr fine cornetist whom I have known :Ill my life is Stephen 
.Ielinck. He is sli ll living in Lincoln. Stephell p!ayed wilh a military 
h:lnd dur ing the Sp,'ni s h.t\lIIc !"j c~ n \Var. Aecordillg" to Rose Rosieky 
he \1"~ 5 b:tlld·le.1der fir st in Pllerlo Rico and later in Ihe Philippines. 
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just verified Ihis last statemellt by phoning to his sister, Mrs. Fr~l1k 
['Iredla. She aho says that at that tilllt (when he returned) he was con
sidered the best cornetist in the state. He played in the Liberty Theater 
nt Lincoln for many years after his return to Nebraska. 

Both Stephen Jdir~k and Mr. Nedela were asked to sound Tllps nt 
the bu rial of soldiers. Slephen still does, his sister says, and Mr. Nedeb 
did as long :u he liI·ed. 

Going [Jack to Mr. Nedda. I rec~1\ how his band led the funera l 
procession of 1113n), a pionecr. Dr. llnnadora Gregor)" in her Pionru 
Doss in Crclr, Ncbroskll, s.ays that when the Crete Public School ht:1I was 
k ing chOSen Mr. Nedda with his violin accompanied the school bond to 
tIle different bells in town. They tapped the bclb :lnd he got the tone for 
them on his violin. They decided that a hdl "tuned to the tone of E na t" 
was different from the othen. 

•A.nother Czech musician was J . C. Prochask'l.. He was a cornetist, 
pi..nist and \'iolinist, band leader and orchestra director. He directed 
cantatas and composed them, and g.a'·e musical programs in pr j'-ate homes 
when people entertained, 

Joseph Franta, still liI·ing. is a ,·iotinist. He directed orchestras and 
tanght violin. My sister says that George Aller once had Franta play 
;I t a Teachers' Insti tute, and he said of him at the time. "He' i5 about 
the best " iolinist in these parts." 

If Lillian House can use' any of this material. she is "'e1come to it. 

Since'rely yonr friend, 

AG~I:S A"S"'~11T. 

In a rerSOllal letter to the author from Dr. HowOIrd Hanson, distin· 
plished Nebraskan who was born nt Wahoo, he wrote: 

"I am inle'rcsted 10 rcarn of Ihc hi ~ t o r y of Musi, of lilt PiOIl(rr Drr)'J 
ill NrbroJkfJ which you nrc compiling. and I am \'~r)' h3PP), to send you 
my autographed photo for use in connection with the' material for yonr 
book." 

That photograph is rellrodnced herein. - Editllr. 
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